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HL7 / DICOM
ISO 13485:2016

IHE

Total Management Plaorm
for Hospitals and healthcare providers

Front End
Scheduling and Admiance / Discharge
Access Paent health record from anywhere
Manage outpaent / Inpaent 
Manage Operaon Theater
Manage Radiology, Lab and pharmacy
Manage speciality clinicsManage speciality clinics
Complete Workflow Management
Paent and doctor portals
Billing and Material Management
Performance Stascs Reports

Back office 
Accounng / Financial Management
e- Claim managemee- Claim management
Supply chain Management
Human Resource Management
Single Node Web Administraon

Enterprise Managment of Mulple sites  
True Web based applicaon 
Part of MILLENSYS unified eHealth Plaorm
Mul-Lingual Support

MiClinic



EHR
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MiClinic EHR is an Enterprise healthcare management plaorm for managing electronic health records , 
workflow and producvity improvement applicaon for any hospital , medical centers, eHealth applicaons 
and any healthcare service provider.

MiClinic EHR handles paents scheduling, admiance, 
billing, examinaon procedures and results, prescripons, 
reporng, accounng and material management as well 
as a full bacas a full back-office financial management including 
financial reports, general ledger, account receivables, 
claim management, account payables, supply chain 
management and human resource management.

MiClinic EHR manages all transacons of outpaent clinics, 
in-paent "Bed Management" , operaons and pharamcy. 
it has also special modules to handle radiology and 
labolaboratory departments .

Why MiClinic EHR ?

It is a total management soluon for the 
whole healthcare service provider organizaon.

it is part of MILLENSYS unified eHealth plaorm
 , so you can combine EHR , ERP and VNA / PACS 
in one nave soluon to handle clinical data , 
imaging and financial dimaging and financial data as well . 

It is Web based and support mul-lingual that 
can work in a cloud and on premise.

it is a single applicaon with a single database 
archicture for all modules (clinical , financial 
and imaging)

It has a single node web administrator for all the 
soluon.soluon.

it works with any device , PC , tablet , mobile 
phone , ...etc.

It Supports mul branch organizaons for both 
clinical and financial analysis. 

It has a seamless Integraon with MILLENSYS VNA 
"Vision Tools Workspace VNA" .

It It can integrate with any other PACS using HL7 
standards. 

MiClinic


